
 
Name:         

Date:         
 

Safety

q   Knows to be supervised

q   Swims at a Red Cross Swim Kids level 5 or greater

q   Rolls from front to back and calls for help with tail on

q   Demonstrates quick release technique in case of emergency

Wearing Tail

q   Inspect tail before each use

q   Properly fits tail to self independently

q   Only puts on tail at water’s edge

q   Checks for proper fit

q   Remembers to breathe, knows no breath holding

q   Knows not to swim under or through objects

q   Removes tail at water’s edge independently

q   Removes tail before walking on the pool deck

Entry/Exits

q   Enters shallow water safely

q   Can lift body out of water while wearing tail  

Swims 20m on front without stopping

q   Swim with face in and breathing to the side with PFD

q   Swim with face in and breathing to the side without PFD

Swims 20m on back without stopping with hand in front of head

q   Swims face up breathing normally with PFD

q   Swims face up breathing normally without PFD

Treading water

q   Can tread water with tail for 10-20 seconds

q   Can tread water with tail for 20-40 seconds

q   Can tread water with tail for more than 40 seconds
 

Instructor:       

Mermaid  
University

2017
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